unduly and in ordinary expressional movements there is flatness of the right side of the face. The expression is stereotyped. The tongue protruded straight and there is no deviation of the palate. Articulation is slow and monotonous, the speech is somewhat nasal. Hearing and taste are unimpaired. It should be mentioned that the patient is right-handed. Examination of the motor system shows weakness on the right side of the body. When he holds out the right hand it falls away and he is apparently unconscious of its movement. There is no limitation of movement, but the general weakness, which is largely due to sensory loss, tends to hinder co-ordinate purposive acts. There is a fine, rhythmic, but not regular, tremor frequently developed in the right hand which does not present itself in action. The fingers of the 'right hand tend to claw or to extend irregularly in the exercise of any actiOn that requires force. The left arm is slightly flexed and adducted. Fine tremors such as are already described in the right arm are present in the left. Tremors develop chiefly when he sits up.
In the moveme4ts of the left leg it is observed that there are no tremors except on completion of an act. On attempting to maintain an attitude the limb becomes tremulous. Movements of the right leg are incoordinate owing to sensory loss. On standing he places the right foot irregularly on the floor and immediately after doing so relieves that side of the weight. When told to get into bed and lie down he falls transversely across the bed and has much difficulty in righting himself to get into bed properly. Sensation: There is sensory loss in the right hand and right leg. In the right hand he misses some contact with cotton-wool. There is also present a relative anesthesia to pinprick and hot and cold test tubes. Sensory loss of a like nature occurs in the right leg from the knee downwards. There is complete loss of sense of position and appreciation of passive movements in the right arm and leg. There is no appreciation of size and shape in the right hand. Compass test: The left hand gives a perfectly good reading with 1 cm.; the right hand, however, is quite hopeless at 5 cm. to 71 cm. The sole of the left foot shows no disturbance at 31 cm., but in the right there is a defect at 10 cm. to 121 cm. In view of his condition it is impossible to elicit satisfactorily any tests for localization.
The wound of entrv is quite obvious, as there is a large pulsating mass situated 6 cm. above and 4 cm. to the right of the inion. The measurements of the wound are 7 cm. in its largest diameter, which is horizontal and 4 cm. in its greatest vertical diameter. No fragments remain in the brain and the edges of the bone are smooth. The exit Section of Ophthalmology is to the left, 16 cm. above and in front of the inion and 5 cm. to the left, about half way between the tip of the left ear and a line drawn from the nasion to the inion. It has the appearance of a clean wound with linear fissures radiating from it about 2 cm. in diameter.
Various tests were performed to demonstrate the visual disorientation which is manifested in this patient. In spite of the fact of his seeing objects he is unable to tell correctly their relation in space, that is when two articles are placed in front of him he is unable to tell correctly which is to the right or left, which the higher, &c., but as a general rule the object to the left of him appears to be nearer to him. Objects remain but a moment in his vision.
Apraxia is also present to some extent, that is he is unable to perform certain purposive acts, in spite of the fact of there being no motor or sensory loss or inco-ordination in the left arm.
Mr. LESLIE PATON: I asked Dr. Yealland to bring this case forward, especially as a very interesting article on a case of visual apraxia was published in the British Medical Journal on March 25 this year, reported by Captain Smith and Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon Holmes. In that case there was a similar loss of orientation, and as this type of case has not hitherto been very common, I thought members would be interested in it. To enter into all the details concerning this particular patient would take a long time, though not so long as the elucidation of all the details took. His power of response to any question is far from rapid: even taking the visual fields is an afternoon's work. A very obvious condition which he has is loss of spatial perception. Yet there is no agnosia: he can tell at once the name of any object beld up. If one holds up a cup and a saucer, though there may be a difference of half a metre between them in their distance from him, he is quite unable to appreciate it. Only recently, in a series of tests which we tried with him, we found that in the great majority of cases he called that object the nearer which happened to be on his left. He has left hemianopia, that is to say, he is blind on the left side. During this series of tests when he mostly said the nearer objects were on his left, we varied the distances of the objects a good deal. Dr. Yealland tells me he has again tested him in the same way, and again he mostly said the nearer object was on his left. When the objects to be tested were lying on a table in front of him and seeing them required a slight downward movement of the eyes, I thought his answers were more accurate than in the previous tests. Indeed, he seems to be becoming more accurate in his judgments, though he still makes gross errors. In the course of the various tests to which he has been subjected he seems to be re-educating himself in some respects. For instance, he has become more accurate in placing coins on the top of one another. That, however, is partly due to the fact that now when he is asked to do an action he feels the position of the objects: he feels for the penny rather than tries to see it, so that it is not because his visual orientation is improving, but, because, knowing his visual orientation is bad, he tries to compensate for it by his feeling which is good. The movement of his left hand is good, his right hand is hemiplegic. His eyes have perfectly good movement. I thought at first that he had defective movement to the left and that the increased nervous effort to look to the left might be the cause of his false projection, but that is not so. The lesion is, I think, fairly definite. What has taken place is complete destruction of the right occipital cortex: the whole visuo-sensory cortex on the right side has been destroyed. The left visuo-sensory cortex has escaped fairly well. The bullet has passed at the top of the corpus callosum and fairly high up on the left side, just on a level with the top of his ear. The result is, that there has been almost complete severance of the superior longitudinal commissural fibres-those, which connect the visuosensory tracts with the frontal lobe and front parts of the parietal lobe have been cut through, and there is a loss of that communication on which his power of moving himself in space, and of projecting things into space, seems to depend. So it has evidently been a lesion missing the internal capsule. There may be some fibres of the optic radiations cut through, though there cannot be many damaged as his field of vision is fairly good on the side which is not hemianopic. It is difficult to be sure that the fields have been properly taken, but they seem fairly good. It is difficult to say anything about prognosis. He is certainly improving. If an object is placed in front of him he may see it, but he goes walking straight on. Since coming to this meeting I have heard that Lieutenant-Colonel Holmes has seen a later and exactly similar case. History: He had some eye trouble a vear ago, which got well under treatment with a lotion. Eyes well in July last; since then the condition has gradually developed; no pain, he feels drowsy.
Present condition: Marked swelling of both lids of both eyes, with some proptosis of the eyeballs, most marked on the left side; limitation
